REGISTRATION OPENS EARLY AUGUST 2019

Overview
The National Institute of Nursing Research (NINR) Graduate Partnerships Program (GPP) is a doctoral fellowship training program that coordinates training and funding for PhD students attending a school of nursing. The program combines the academic environment of a university and the breadth and depth of research at the National Institutes of Health (NIH).

Eligibility
The NINR GPP is open to PhD students currently enrolled in a school of nursing who are citizens or permanent residents of the U.S. Preference will be given to applicants committed to a career as an innovative and creative leader in the nursing and scientific research community and with a research interest that is congruent with one or more focused research areas in the NIH Intramural Research Programs. To be considered eligible for the 2020 GPP, applicants must have all doctoral coursework completed before beginning the GPP program and coming to the NIH campus.

Financial Support
NINR will support GPP scholars for up to 3 years. Funding includes:
- a stipend
- tuition allowance
- health insurance
- modest sums for travel

Application Period:
The application period for NINR’s 2020 GPP will open in early August and will close in December 2019.

More Information:
For more information and to apply, please visit: www.ninr.nih.gov/GPP.

Contact Information:
NINR Graduate Partnerships Program
301-451-5895
NINRIRPTraining@mail.nih.gov